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	Text1p10: MISS ABEL'S NEWSLETTER
	Text2p10: Week of 9/17-9/21
	Text3p10: a note from the teachers
	Text3ap10: This week we learned 1:1 correspondence.  We used a die, counted the number and placed the same number of bears on the table.  This is something you can do at home too-Pinterest is a good place to look for different activities :)! We will be working on this skill throughout the year along with recognizing our numbers 1-20. 
	Text4p10: What we're learning
	Text4ap10: The handwriting books will be sent home again on Monday (returned by Thursday of each week).  This week's letter is the letter Ff (pgs. 9 & 60).  We will be learning how to make the letter and learning the sound it makes.  We will also be learning the color yellow and our shape for the week is circle.  On Thursday 9/20 your child can bring in a picture of something yellow for our color wall! We are also continuing to work on name recognition and writing our name; at home you can write their name with a highlighter to have them trace the letters-we do this in the classroom to help them practice the letters in their name.  At home, you can write out your child's name 5-6 times and 4-5 other names all over a piece of paper and have your child circle their name as recognition practice.
	Text5p10: mark your calendar
	Text5ap10: Enrichment Days: 9/14, 9/21 *On Friday, 9/21 we will be walking to the Fire Station with Mrs. Zendejas' class.  Please look for the permission slip coming home and turn it in by WEDNESDAY 9/19! Who's bringing juice this week?     Monday (9/17): Declan     Tuesday (9/18): Drake     Wednesday (9/19): Brody     Thursday (9/20): Elle     Friday (9/21): Amelia
	Text6p10: Friendly reminder
	Text6ap10: Please sign up for our classroom Remind if you have not already done so.  I use this frequently to announce last minute changes or questions I have for you.  Download the Remind 101 App and text @missabelp4 to 81010. ***Please make sure you are also checking your child's folder daily as papers will be sent home more frequently.*** 
	Text7p10: contact the Teachers
	Text7ap10: Email: mabel@ncsmail.org sgriffin@ncsmail.org Phone: 419-668-8480 Website: missabelsnews.weebly.com


